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Healthy Black Families, Inc.
Mission – Providing people with 
knowledge, skills a nd stra tegies to ma ke 
socia l systems a nd policies more equita ble 
for Bla ck people a nd communities.

Vision – To a ccomplish this mission, we 
orga nize individua ls, fa milies a nd the 
orga niza tions tha t serve them, into 
communities empowered with skills to 
a dva nce socia l equity a nd justice, with a  
focus on Bla ck individua ls a nd fa milies.



Organizational Values
Human dignity – We a re conscious of a nd a ctively support the ba sic right of every huma n 
being to ha ve respect a nd to ha ve their ba sic needs met so tha t ea ch person ha s the 
opportunity to develop their full potentia l.

Health/Healing – We promote the wisdom of mind a nd body soundness tha t flows from 
meeting spiritua l, emotiona l a nd physica l needs through self-a wa reness a nd preventive 
discipline. This includes a n understa nding tha t knowledge of self a llows for ma intena nce of 
interna l ba la nce tha t promotes positive feelings.

Community - We foster depth a nd commitment a s we enga ge people individua lly a nd in 
groups so tha t both independent crea tivity a nd interdependent coopera tion a re ma ximized.



Advocacy History
The Berkeley Bla ck/Africa n America n community, including lea dership 
from HBF a nd other CBO s, ha s been resisting displa cement a nd 
a dvoca ting for housing preference a nd preserva tion policies tha t 
include the ‘Right to Sta y, Right to Return a nd Right to O wn’ for ma ny 
yea rs. 

In 2015, Hea lthy Bla ck Fa milies bega n a dvoca ting for repa ra tions a nd 
Right to Return for displa ced community members in conversa tions with 
City lea ders a nd in colla bora tion with community orga niza tions a nd 
members (Friends of Adeline, AAHRC, NAACP, etc.)



Displacement History
The City of Berkeley has experienced 
historical and unprecedented mass 
displacement of its Black and Brown 
residents and families. As 
displacement continues, the Black 
and Brown residents of Berkeley 
continue to be the most vulnerable 
and impacted, with ongoing threat of 
evictions, housing displacement, 
homelessness, separation of families 
and the loss of homes and 
neighborhoods. This loss of housing 
impacts all social determinates of 
health.







Community Impact
According to Berkeleyside, the Black population in Berkeley dropped 13% since 
2010 and 28% for families with children.

While other families have the ability to live in Berkeley, people of color and families 
with children are being displaced from the community.



Affordable Housing Preference Policy History

● Hea lthy Bla ck Fa milies supported the City of Berkeley in 
a dministering the Afforda ble Housing Preference Policy Survey

● To la y the founda tion for a  fa ir a nd just housing policy, Hea lthy 
Bla ck Fa milies supported the process by holding focus groups a nd 
implementing the Right to Return, Right to Sta y, Right to O wn 
survey to ha rvest the voice of the Bla ck community.

● The Berkeley Bla ck Community Lea dership Group determined the 
need for a  seconda ry survey a fter reviewing the Berkeley Considers 
Afforda ble Housing survey. Tha t review brought forwa rd tha t there 
were a dditiona l questions needed to document the unique 
experiences a nd needs of the Bla ck community.



Affordable Housing Preference Policy History

● It is vita l tha t the voices of the most vulnera ble in the community be 
centered a s this policy is pa ssed a nd implemented.  

● The intention of the preference policy wa s to crea te opportunities 
for displa ced Bla ck community members to return to the community 
a nd be supported to sta y in the community through providing 
a fforda ble housing a nd other wra p a round services.

● There is a lso a n opportunity to crea te pa thwa ys to ownership 
through supporting policies such a s Tena nt O pportunity to Purcha se 
Act (TO PA). 



Race-Based Preferences
In its current state, the affordable housing preference policy is 
incomplete.

● The community wa s clea r in voicing the need for the policy to be 
ra ce specific in order to a ccomplish the intended goa ls.

● Due to current politics in the Sta te of Ca lifornia  a round ra ce 
specific policies, the City ha s decided to remove these elements of 
the policy.

● O ur commitment is to continue to resea rch historica l exclusiona ry 
policies tha t ta rgeted Bla ck people a nd document these in order to 
justify a mending the policy to include ra ce-ba sed preferences.

● We a sk for the commitment a nd coopera tion of the City a nd its 
Commissions a s we pursue this resea rch.



Process Focus
● As we move to implementation of the 

Affordable Housing Preference Policy, 
how can we ensure that the 
intentions that generated this policy 
remain our focus?

● How do we center and prioritize the 
needs of Berkeley's displaced 
community members as processes 
are developed, as outcomes are 
measured and as people are placed in 
affordable housing?



Outcomes Focus
Economic oppression is institutionalized.  If 
uninterrupted, systems, by their structure, replicate 
oppression. 

In Berkeley, we see this manifest in the housing 
space as mass displacement of Black, Brown and 
poor people from the community. Historic 
disinvestment requires re-investment on a historic 
scale

The Affordable Housing Preference Policy (and other 
tenant focused initiatives like TOPA) is a viable 
strategy to interrupt this institutionalized, systematic 
oppression and create a community that embraces 
the needs of workforce, moderate, low and very low-
income members of the Berkeley community.



Human Dignity
The true norm for progress a nd for the economy is 
the flourishing of huma nness. The tra nsition from 
less huma n conditions to truly huma n conditions.

Investments a re not va lue free. Purcha sing is 
a lwa ys a  mora l, not simply a n economic a ct.

At HBF, we a re conscious of a nd a ctively support 
the ba sic right of every huma n being to ha ve 
respect a nd to ha ve their ba sic needs met so tha t 
ea ch person ha s the opportunity to develop their 
full potentia l. We hope tha t the City will support 
these va lues through the support, pa ssa ge a nd 
implementa tion of the Afforda ble Housing 
Preference Policy.
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